
DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AJTD 1'EItSONAL

Mrs. Itobort Wright is seriously ill
at her homo on enst Ninth street.

Guy Dralic went to Wood Hivor
Sunday to visit his sister f,or a few
days,

Miss Mabel McVickor cnrnc up from
Lexington Saturday to remain for a
low days

Miss Helen Sandall is expected homo
this week from a threo weeks' visit
in Madrid, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Cottroll will re-Cu- rn

this evening from their visit In
South Qakota.

Mrs. Charles Sandnll loft Saturday
for Madrid, la., to visit relatives for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Eugene Picard and mother Mrs
Samelson will leave Saturday for a
visit In California cities.

Master Melvln Yates returned to his
homo in Sterling after a visit with his
father Edward Yates.

Miss Olga Sandall has accepted a
position as stenographer In tho law
olflce of J. C, riohlman.

Miss Nora Jeffcrs went to Lincoln
yesterday whoro sho will bo tho
guest of friends for two weeks.

Mrs. Deo Raney, of Wallace, was
called here last week by tho serious
illness of her sister Mrs Hobort
Wright

Mrs. Nellie Flinch, of Stj. Paul,
Minn., arlved tho latter part of last
week to visit hecr sister Mrs. Ida
Lemon.

MIb Doris Oglo jrcturned to hor
homo In Ogalalla Saturday after visit-
ing her sister Mrs. Luther Tucker for
threo weeks.

Mrs. Ina Carlyle, of Undorwood, Ia
who had been tho guest of Mr and Mrs
L P Jensen, returned homo tho latter
part of last week.

An agent for a street carnival com-
pany spent Saturday forenoon in town
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for tho carnival to mako a
week's stand here, but he found that
tho sentiment was against such at-
tractions' and ho concluded not to at-
tempt to come.

The Mother's club will be entertal-e- d

tomorrow afternoon by Mrs. Geo
Finn.

Mrs. Joseph Murphy returned Fri-
day afternoon from a week's visit In
Omaha.

Tho N. A. T. Club wll bo entertained
tomorrow aftornoon by Miss Irma
Huffman.

W. H. C. Wodhurst spent tho lattor
part of lust week In Cozad adjusting
insurance) loses.

Mrs. K. D. Small and children who
had been visiting at tho VonGoetz
home, have returned to Harvey, 111.

Mrs. J. 15. Itedflcld und slstor Mrs,
Thompson spoilt tho latter part of lost
week with friends at Sarbon.

Mrs. G. Johnson, of Kearney, has
beon visiting Mr. and Mra. Harry
Kolso while enrouto to Bridgeport.

Mrs. Lcslto Daskins expects to
leave this week for M'lton, Pa., whoro
sho will spend the summer with rela-
tives.

Mrs. H. M. Malmstcln, of Gunnison,
Utah, who had beon tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Earliart, returned home
Frday afternoon.

Mrs. Folun and Mrs. Loguc', of Chi-
cago, returned to their homo Saturday
after spending a week as tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Donegan.

For Farm Loans sco or wrlto Geno
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

Mrs. Edward Putoff and daughter, of
Sidney who had ben guests of her
sister Mrs. Elmer Coatcs, left Satur-
day for Wood River to visit hor
mother.

Wanted Good girl for general
housework. Apply at C14 west Sixth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McGrew, of
Everett, Wash., who visited their sons
Max and Carl McGrew for two weeks
while enrouto to Washington, D. C,
left for tho east Saturday.

Miss Graco Mehlmann, of Chicago,
arrived Saturday to visit her brother
Itoy Mehlmann and wlfo whllo en-
routo $o Denver to spend Bdyeral
we'oks with her parents.

Floyd Dretcrnltz, a switchman em-
ployed In tho local yards, and Miss
Edith Wagner were married In Omaha
tho latter part of last week and ar-
rived hero Saturday.

Win. Adair who was attacked in the
North Platto laundry last week by a
burglar and cut on tho head with a
brick, was roleased Friday from the
hospital whoro lio went to have tho
wound treated. "Billy" would like to
sco tho color of tho hair of tho man
who struck him.

Public Closing Out Sale
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale at his placfi of busi-
ness at Corner of 5th and Locust'Street, opposite Post Office
at North Platte; Neb. ' " M '

;

On Saturday, July 17th.
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.

The, Following described Property To Wit:

Farm Machinery
5 New Century Sulky Cultivators, 1-- 2 row Century

Cultivator, 2 P & 0 Canton Sulkey Cultivators, 1 Badger
Sulkey Cultivator, 1 P & 0 Canton Corn Planter, 3-1- 6 inch
P & 0 Canton Sulkey Plows, 4 Sulkey Attachments for Plows
and Listers, 2-- 3 Section Steel Lever Harrows.

Wind Mills
1-- Foot Samson, 1--

8 foot Aermotor, 1-- 8 foot Fair-bur- y

Wood Wheel, 1-- 10 loot Fairbury Wood Wheel, 1-- 12

foot Fairbury Wood Wheel, 0 foot Fairbury Vaneles.

Mowers and Rakes
2 Thomas Crown Changeable Speed Mowers 6 feet, 3

Thomas 12 feet Self Dump Steel Rakes, 3 Johnson 12 foot
Self Dump Steel Rakes, 4 Champion Fool Guide Hay Sweep
Rakes. .

1 Rain Special Farm Wagon 3 inch Axle 4 inch Tires,
2-- 2 3-- 4 inch Rain Wagons with 3 inch wide Tire Wheels, 1
2 inch Rain Wagon with 3 inch wide, Tire Wheels, Extra

"""" j. uuuii urnacr, i wen boring
Machine, Wheel Rarrows, and Hand Carts, Buggy Poles and
Shafts, Equalizers, Ncckyokes.and Doubletrees, Pumps and1Pipes, 2-- 4 Wheel Hand Trucks.

Repairs for Mowing Machines, Wind Mills, Wagons in
large quantities

Hog and Cattle Dip, Rarn and Rool Paint, Rinding
lwine and Rope, Hardware, Furniture, Stoves and Ranges,
Gasoline Stoves, Platform and Counter Scales, Show Cases
and Counters.

1 C.orr6aletI Iron covercd Graincry, 2 story 16x40 feet.
Well built and durable, can be moved without taking down.

Numerous other articles not mentioned here.
All Subject to prior Sale.

TWm ftf SalA
6 inonlns limc 10 per cent interest, 3

1 CI 111 m UUu per cent discount for cash. All sums
under $10.00 cash.

JOS. HERSHEY
Col. Dave Lovo, Auctioneer. W. H. McDonald, Clerk.

LOCAL AND 1'EKSONAL

Miss Sadlo Sheedy Is visiting this
week In Cozad.

MIbbcs Irene and Marie Stuart left
Saturday for a visit In Denver.

Mrs. L. C. GInthor loft Saturday
Scotts Bluff to visit for two weeks.

Harry Dixon went to Denver Sat- -,

urday evening to spend a few days. (

Mrs. Stella Goodwin, of Kansas Cltj
Is visiting hor sister Mrs. C. U. Meyer.

M.ss Margaret Fltzpatrlck Is spend-
ing this week with friends at Brady.

Mrs. Mabel Covington went to Chey-
enne where sho expects to remain for
several months.

Miss Minnie Mullen, of Omaha Is tho
guest of Mis Mildred Fltzpatrlck, hav-
ing arlved Saturday.

Claude Dolany, of Northport, spont
the latter part of last week with his
friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Floishman and
daughter returned Saturday from a
visit In Omaha.

Mrs. Harry Williams left Saturday
for Bethany, Mo., to visit relatives for
a couple of weeks.

Lloyd Powers of tho Maxwell gar-
age Is 'i;olng a vult from 1 's cousin
G. II Chiles, of Detroit.

Mrs. Irwin Wods, of Overton, ar-

rived Saturday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Drake.

After spending two weeks with Mrs.
Leo Mustard, Miss Edith Anderson re-

turned to Polk Saturday.
Thomas McGraw, who had been

quarantined for small-po- x, was re-

leased Friday afternoon.
MIhs Ruth Jensen left Friday for

Omaha and Council Bluffs to spend
three weeks with relatives.

Tho quarantine for small-po- x was
lifted from the L. E. Hastings home
tho latter part of last week.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas has returned
from Laramlo where she had been
tho guest of friends for a week.

Miss Ifma MuMfelttisl will leave next
week for Maywood and Welllleet to
spend her vacation with relatives.

Mrs. Gcorgo Glbbs, who has been
visiting relatives at York for two
weeks, will return homo Thursday.

Elmer Stark, of Hastings, will ar-
rive next week to visit his sister Mrs.
C. It. Wyatt for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNamara
aro entertaining Mrs. McNamara's
mother, Mrs. C. F. Clark, of Omaha.'

Mrs. Warren Kellyj has returned
from Wheatland, Wyo., where she had
boon visiting relatives for some time.

Mrs. Guy Holmes returned Saturday
from Lexington Whoro sho wont to
prepare her furniture for shipment
nere.

Mrs. James Flynn came down from
tho homestead tho later part of last,
week and will visit In town for a week
or more.
Masters Robert and Edward Hughes,

who had been visiting their aunt Mrs.
Fronk Doran for two months, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. James McEvoy and son re-
turned Friday afternon from a two
months' visit with relatives at Great
Falls, Mont.

Mrs. Roy Gunsolly and son left Sat-
urday morning for Ft. Pierre, S. D.,
whero they will visit relatives for a,

couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunn left Satur-- ,

day morning for their liomo In Wel-
lington, Kan., after visiting relatives
hero for two weeks.

Court Reporter P. J. Barron re-
turned tho latter part of last wek
from Omaha whero ho had been vis-
iting for soveral days.

Miss Bertha Thoelecke came down
from her homestead near Melroso the
latter part of last week to visit her
brother O. II. Thoeleke.

J. S. Leds of Arthur county nnd
Miss M. A. Tilllnghast of Hillsdalo
were married In this city tho lattor
part of last wok

Otto Conway, of California visited
his sister Miss Comfort Conw.iy the lat
ter part of last week while enrouto
homo from Neleigh, Neb.

Mrs. J. T. Kerr, of Akron, Iowa, who
had been visiting hor son Dr. T. J.
Kerr nnd wife for soveral weeks re-
turned homo Friday afternoon.

R. H. Potts, who had been employed
as chef at tho Vienna for several
months, left Saturday for Aurom,
whoro ho wll reside in the future.

C. P. Clinton left Friday evening on
tho Elks' special for Los Angeles to
represent as dologato tho local lodge
of Elks in tho national convention.

Georgo Shorwod spont tho latter
part of last week In town visiting tho
Lonorgau and Landgraf families while
enrouto to St. Louis from tho wost.

Ralph Barney, of Kenrnoy shook
hnnds with North Platto friends Fri-
day evening whllo enrouto to Los An-
geles to attend the Elks' convention.

Pasture for rent, or will take cattlo
by month. Can tako 500 head. Ad-bro- ss

Mrs. J. R. Dlkeman, Horshey,
Nob. co-- 5

Miss Helen Jeter left. SnMinlnv fnr
Berkoley, Cal to attend tho Sigma
Kappa convention, nftor which sho
goes to Los Angeles to visit for three
weeKS.

Tho Zonda dancing club will give a
danco at tho Masonic hall Friday ev-
ening in honor of Pat Hagorty who
win iuuvo in a iow days lor Denver to
mako his home,

Mrs. Edith Johnson and daugh-
ters, of Salt Lako City, arrived Satur-
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Tlloy. They nro on their way home
from a visit in Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Dr. and Mrs. O., II. Cresslor and
daughter havo returned from Omaha
whoro tho Doctor attonded a mooting
of tho stato dontal association and was
elected tho Nebraska delogato to tho
national convention to bo held In San
Francisco next month

Comity Sunday School Convention
The county convention of itlio Lin-

coln County Sunday School Associa-
tion will bo held at Hershey July 10,
commencing at 10 a. m, and will be In
session all day and evening.

Tho Sunday schools of tho entire
county are urgently requested to send
as many delegates as they can to at-
tend the convention ns It will be a
day of great Interest to Sunday school
workers.

W. H. Klmberly, business manager,
and Margaret Ellen Brown, general
secretary of tho stato Sunday school
association, will be present during
the entire day, each of them giving val-
uable Information that will be ap-
preciated by all who are Interested In
Sunday school work.

It Is expected thoro will be a large
attendance at this convention. The
delegates will be entertained by tho
Horshey people while there.

You will miss It If you do not at-
tend this convention, and be one of the

to Sunday school workors.
A goodly number of local speakers

have already assured the committee
they will bo present.

Como and boost for a grand, success-
ful year following this convention,
July 10. By COMMITTEE.

Gore's Iteninrktiblc Memory.
Senator Gore, whom the people of

rsorth Platte will have the pleasure of
hearing during tho Chatauqua, often
startles the senate by quoting page
after page of statistics and column
after column of figures. His mind is
literally an encyclopedia of data.

This wasn't acquired In a day, either
Whlld amending college he had a
classmate read his lessons to him.
One reading was usually cnouch.
Tho main points seemed to jump to the
proper places as readily as needles to
a magnet. At class lectures he took
no notes but relied solely upon his
memory and it seldom failed him.

After his marriage while he was
struggling to keep the wolf from the
door by practicing law in Texas and
Oklahoma, Mrs. Gore read to him of
ten until the smnll hours of the morn
Ing, while she sat by the lamp reading
he was walking back and forth in the
little cabin storing his mind with just
tho information that makes all mar-
vel at his wonderful memeory,

The Right Point of View.
Did you ever stop to think how

much time an entertainer has
at his disposal? A thousand people
listen to him for an hour and a quar
ter; that is equivalent to one person's
time for one hundred days.
If you were choosing a tutor for your
uoy ror that length of time you would
want to be certain that the man was
sincere and that he was capable of
his task, wouldn't you? Of course
you would. This is exactly the way
Air. uanuon, one or the attractions on
our Chauquatau program, has flcured
It out. Ho feels that he has a great
responsibility. Hundreds of people
aro wining to come and listen for an
hour. lie says they aro extending him
a real courtesy by their presence. Tho
question uppermost In his mind Is
"What can I offer this splendid audi
ence in return?" or "What can I give
them that Is worth while?" That he
does give them something worth while
has been answered by hundreds of
Chautauqua and lyceum audiences to
the entire satisfaction of all save Mr
Landon himself. He is always con
scious of the opportunity that is his to
direct tlie thoughts of his audiences In
tho right way, and should he fail to do
that no matter how well he may have
entertained them he would feel that
the evening was not the success that it
should have been.

NOTICE.
Call at office of J. E. Sebastian

and reserve your booth space that is
for sale in the Floral Hall which will
be erected on the Fair ground. Call at
at once and get a good location. 48-- 2

The American Girls Plense.
. "Tho American Girls," a company
on our Cliaiitnnnna nrnirnm novt
month, was tho leading attraction last
winter on many or the best lyceum
coursos In the west.

Tho "Western Spirit" of Paola, Kan.
has tho following to say of their ap-
pearance there: "The concert given
by tho American Girls nt the Mallory
onera house Inst Frlilnv nlirht- nmW
the auspices of the Geddes class of
ino rresuyterian Sunday Bchool, was
one of tho finest musical entertain-
ments of its kind that Paola people
have ever been privileged to attend In
.his city. Tho closing scenes

in which wcro represented tho evolu-
tion of the American girl from tho
aborigines and Puritan down to the
presont day damsel, brought a storm
of applause from the audience. The
attendance was ono of tho largest In
many years, every seat being sold."

Gus Nanos, of Harlan, la., former-
ly a partner In tho North Platto candy
kitchen, Is visiting this week with
John Poulos while onrouto to Wyom-
ing. Since leaving this city ho has
been operating a moving picture show
at Harlan.

Mrs. M. K. Novlle and children who
had been visiting Mrs. Nevlllo's par-
ents nt Charles Town, Va arrived
homo yesterday morning. They spont
a month at Charles Town nftor leav-
ing Florida, whero they spent tho

F. J. DIBXER & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Come and seo us for town lots In
different parts of tho city. Good In-

vestments on easy torms. Houses for
sale and rent. We havo also good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs.

Prevent Hog Cholera
Tho B. A. Thomas Hog Powder has

a record of 95 per cent cures of Hog
Cholorn. If you feed your hogs as
directed, you never fear liog disease.
And the directions nro very simple,
Just about what you aro doing plus
a fow cents worth of B. A. Thomns
Hog Powder In the food twlco a weok.

Usually, though. Cholera nets In
boforo wo know It. Then It requires
closo attontlon to each hog each hog
must bo dosedand if you will dose
them as directed, you will cavo bettor
than 90 per cont. If you don't, tho B.
A. l homas medlclno costs you noth
Ing. Wo not somo distant mauufac
hirer pay your money back. Sold by
A. F. Fink.

i
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- of-

AT OR Til I'LA TTJS, XJSJi RA. SiA. .

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAFITAL, AXD SURl'LUSt
OnejHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

H STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SA3TE CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

3E

Farmers, Attention
The greatest grain crop ever raised
is assured b

There have been hail storms all around
us. You cannot barthe HAIL, but you

canbar the consequences letting us
write a policy against loss HAIL.
Delays are dangerous.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Many Women lBi3!jM
Are Slaves.

They are slaves to tho kitchen
coal stove tied hand and foot by
foolish, custom to an old tradition.
But the day of freedom has dawned.

Tho modern gas is proving
the great emancipator. It turns
cooking into a pleasure. It gives
the housewife more to herself.

It cooks better, faster and cleaner
tho coal stove. "

It iB cheaper in the end.

ni

It

1L

you

by

you by

stove

time

than

North Platte Light & Power Co.,
C. R. MOREY, Mgr.

A Bell Telephone

Banishes Loneliness
When the hours seem long, when every-

thing seems to go wrong, a little telephone
chat brightens up the day.

Always the Bell Telephone is on duty, tho
faithful representative of a great corpora-
tion that is giving the cheapest and most
efficient telephone service in the world.

Bell Service the Great American
Triumph."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1CZ3C
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